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REALISTIC PLANNING FOR THE DAY CARE CONSUMER

In the rhetoric used to support an increasing national enthusiasm for

day care facilities and child development programs there is a strong ele-

ment of public disparagement of child care that is privately arranged.' The

working mother's use of "unsupervised" neighborhood homes has been singled

out as an especially questionable form of day care,2 and the prevalence of

these informal arrangements is presumed to offer an index of need for or-

ganized day care facilities.3 How valid is this reasoning? How well con-

firmed are the assumptions involved? Does the evidence support the assump-

tion that private arrangements provide an unsatisfactory quality of care?

And, of more practical significance, is it reasonable to assume that the

users of neighborhood day care would respond to alternative forms of day

care if they were available?

This paper takes issue with these assumptions and argues that the wid4-

spread non-use of organized facilities is rooted in understandable patterns

of day care behavior. The apparent recalcitrance of the day care consumer,

when examined closely, is found to be a realistic choice among alternative

child care arrangements. Each arrangement may be seen as a unique solution

for a complicated equation of family liVe in which beliefs and aspirations

are balanced by social experience and the force of circumstances.

Professional perspectives on day care tend to emphasize the welfare

and development of the child, and this emphasis has been intensified by the

burgeoning interest in child development programs. It is difficult to cri-

ticize official thinking about day care programs for being childoriented;

day care must indeed be evaluated in terms of its benefits to the child.

Yet this paper calls attention to the conditions under which day care re-

sources will be used either used to the child's advantage or even used
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at all. The lessons of Head Start research already point to the importance

of parental behavior and family differences as mediators of the child's suc-

cess in child development programs.4 And in his freedom to make supplemen-

tal child care arrangements of his own choosing, the day care consumer has

proved remarkably resistant to the efforts of agencies to recommend the care

"of choice" for its clients. Therefore, unless the nation is going to pursue

coercive policies and practices and attempt to dictate the choice of the day

care consumer, it behooves child welfare spokesmen to be less exclusively

preoccupied with what they themselves think is important about child care

and to pay serious attention to how day care arrangements are evaluated by

the users. The thesis of this paper is that realistic planning for the day

care consumer calls for a pluralistic approach based on sympathrtic inquiry

into why people make the arrsngements that they do and how they go about it.

The most salient fact about the child care arrangements of working

mothers is that a wide variety of relatives and non-relatives are being

pressed into child care service across the country, but that only a small

percentage of the children are served by organized day care facilities. For

full-time working mothers, a 1965 national census5 found 72% of the children

under six years of age cared for either at home or by kin. Eight percent

were in group day care facilities, either public, voluntary, or commercial,

while 20% were in out-of-home arrangements with non-relatives. As a result

of the new proven funded by the Office of Economic Opportunity and other

efforts to provide high quality day care for children, new groups of chil-

dren have been reached, but the fact must be faced that probably 90% of

the children of working mothers remain untouched by organized day care pro-

grams.

kbether from preference or from necessity, when families turn outside
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the home and beyond kinship resources, they are most likely to make arrange-

ments for their children in the home of a friend, neighbor, babysitter, or

other non-relative. Almost all of these "family day care" arrangements are

unlicensed16 and they are contracted privately and informally at the neighbor-

hood level without benefit of social agency. According to conservative

official estimates, over half a million children under six are in private

family day care arrangements at any given time.?

Evaluating Neighborhood Famijy Darr Care

How, then, should neighborhood day care be viewed? Is this a casual and

inherently unstable form of economic and social arrangement that results in

neglect and chaotic discontinuity of care for hundreds of thousands of chil-

dren? Or is this a creative, emerging cultural pattern of child care in which

a familiar and nurturant care-giving neighbor provides an "extended family" --

kith, though not kin -- that has potential for enriching the lives of hundreds

of thousands of children?

The official bias is that these arrangements are of doubtful quality a-

long .pith all child care that is not supervised by an agency or provided by

a day care center. In the jargon of the child welfare field, these are "un-

supervised" arrangements, and they are unacceptable for that reason. In the

rhetoric of educators, social workers, and perhaps the public sector generally,

these arrangements are "custodial" in nature and lacking in educational merit

or denlopmental enrichment. "Mere babysitting" is a frequently heard slur,

and even a wholesale charge of "neglect" is made. The Day Care and Child

Development Council of America, in a recent "Fact Sheet"8 lamented the situa-

tion of ten and a half million children under '12 simply because they were not

in a day care center, featuring this fact under the headline, "NEGLECT".

Others are apt to use the same figures as evidence of the need for day care

facilities.9
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"Neglect," "mere babysitting" -- this rhetoric which stereotypes the

child care arrangements of a vast group of families is used to promote a

"party line" in day care programming. Perhaps the disparaging language re-

flects widespread anxiety about the quality of child care or uncertainty

about how to evaluate it, and perhaps the concept is an effort to make a dis-

tinction between minimal custodial care and the care that nurtures, stimu-

lates and enriches a child's life. With astonishing lack of logic, however,

the worst of private family day care is thus contrasted with the best of

group care in a child development center.

Available research findings do not support any wholesale charge of neg-

lect against private family day care. Although dramatic instances of neglect

and substandard care can be citedl°, family day care is a solution that for

the majority of children involved probably creates only subtle deprivations

mixed with subtle enrichments. Since most maternal employment requires the

use of supplemental child care resources, one might suppose that available

research on the effects of maternal employment on children would provide evi-

dence concerning the effects of different types of day care. So far, however,

studies of the effects of maternal employment have failed to take into account

the various types of day care arrangements made for the child, and maternal

employment status se has not been found directly associated with adverse

effects on children.11 It is important to bear in mind that many of the im-

portant factors determining outcomes for the child arise not from the form

of supplemental child care but from characteristics of the child, parental

behaviors, and from conditions of family life. It is reasonable to be con-

cerned about the effects of extreme discontinuity and insufficiency of care,

and one might speculate about some of the more subtle possible effects of

child-rearing that is shared with a sitter, but the impact of different types

of private family day care as special kinds of child-rearing environmcnts have
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yet to be reported.

Although research is lacking that directly assesses the effects on chil-

dren, nevertheless, some research is available describing the attributes of

neighborhood day care. The working mothers themselves, for example, for the

most part have reported family day care to be a moderately satisfactory solu-

tion despite the strains inherent in it. Generally favorable global impres-

sions of sitters by working mothers were reported by Perry12 in a Spokane

study, and the 1965 special census found only approximately 10% of the family

day care children in at least "somewhat unsatisfactcry" arrangements, accord-

ing to the mothers' reports.13 In a probability sample of urban families,

however, Ruderman found that 31% of family day care users reported a moderate

or higher level of dissatisfaction with their arrangements, and described

some of the strains involved in this form of care.14 In a New York sample

that was less representative but more intensively studied, Willner found

reason to be concerned about substandard housing conditions but not about

the caretakers themselves as persons whom he described generally as "quali-

fied", "warm", and "mature, responsible women."15

The women who use or provide private family day care have proven somewhat

resistant to survey research, with the result that samples are apt to be biased

X) toward the more successful and presentable examples of family day care.16

:11) A research project in Portland, Oregon known as the Field Study of the Neigh-

0;) borhood Family Day Care System,17 has made an effort to study as wide a range

C) as possible in the working mother's use of neighborhood babysitters for the

child under six. The Field Study used informal social networks at ache neigh-

borhood level to locate sample for longitudinal studies of family day care

or) arrangements. 18 From this neighborhood vantage point one is impressed ini-

tially with the amount of turnover in arrangements and with the difficulty

of raking stable arrangements. In view of the instability of many arrange-
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ments, questions regarding the insufficiency of care in any given arrangement

are matched in importance by the problem of discontinuity of care. There

are mothers who make one unsatisfactory arrangement after another, exposing

their children to chaotic, discontinuous care. On the other hand, there

are mothers who have managed to find and to maintain stable family day care

arrangements that last. many years.

One's perspective on the stability of family day care arrangements is

determined very much by the kind of sample one is able to observe. The Field

Study has included several independent samples, each of which is somewhat

different in its sampling characteristics but which together suggest what

kind of stability may be expected for family day care arrangements. The

duration data for these samples are shown in Table 1 in order of increasing

duration. The samples of terminated day care arrangements, known through

the unofficial neighborhood network of the project's Day Care Neighbor Ser-

vice, have been uniformly of short duration -- a median duration of some-

what less than two months -- while a sample of current family day care ar-

rangements made by working mothers for their children under six had a median

duration of six months at the time of interview, and a subsequent followup

revealed that 53% were lasting one year or longer.

IIIINONI

Table 1 here.

11100.=bO.M............15

It is to be expected, of course, that samples of either new or terminated

arrangements will show short durations because such samples draw heavily from

those whose patterns of day care are characterized by turnover. On the other

hand, it is also to be expected that samples of continuing arrangements, that

is, arrangements that are sampled while they are still current and viable,

are more likely to include the stable longer lasting arrangements. Although



Table 1

Median Durations of Independent
Samples of Neighborhood Family

Day Care Arrangements

Sample Characteristics Median Duration

367 terminated arrangements known about
through Day Care Neighbor Service,
3/1/68 - 2/28/69. 1 - 2 months

35 terminated arrangements of working
mothers receiving supplementary ADC
assistance, interviewed spring, 1966. 2 months

180 new arrangements (panel study) located
through classified ads, neighborhood
contacts, employment, 1968-70. 3 months

22 continuing arrangements from neighbor-
hood survey, resurveyed 1 year later,
1965. 6 months

146 continuing arrangements of working
mothers located through employment,
1967-68.

at the time of interview 6 months

at the time of followup 1 year
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it cannot be assume; that a short arrangement is necessarily a problem for the

mother or bad for the child, there was sufficient evidence of diffil.ulty both

in making and maintaining family day care arrangements to warrant attention

to the problem of stability. Findings from this project, which will be re-

ported in subsequent papers, throw light on the sources of stability or insta-

bility for the often quite different types of family day care that may *HI

found. The duration data point up the fact that day care outcomes are not

simply characteristics of the day care resource but are dependent upon the

conditions and contingencies of use.

Alternatives to Neighborhood Fainity.
It is fruitful to shift one's attention from issues of quality of care

to utilization issues -- to questions about the conditions under which pro-

grams or care resources will ba used by the day care consumer. Even when

there is reason to be concerned at least about some proportion of the family

day care arrangements that are made in the private sector of society, the

question still remains as to what approaches offer some likelihood of being

eff^tive in tackling the problem. Society's answer to unsupervised arrange-

ments has been either to attempt to set standards for the regulation of pro-

prietary efforts through day care licensing programs19 or to ccmpete with the

private, informal care resources through direct provision of day care of high

quality in an agency program, either in day care centers or in supervised

family day care homes.20 Both of these approaches, however, have serious

limitations.

Even the licensing approach has failed to make a significant impact on

either the users or givers of private family day care. In Oakland, California,

for example, Ruder en found only 2S0 foreel agency approved family day care
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homes but an estimated population of several thousand women giving family day

care on an informal, unlicensed basis.
21

The probability sample of Oakland

mothers revealed that the "informal child care industry" accounted for at

least 10% of the woman's occuptions -- twice the number doing domestic work.

None of these were licensed homes however, in a state where there is a li-

censing law that calls for the regulation of all out-of-home care by non-rela-

tives. A similar pattern was found in six urbanized areas and in one rural

county surveyed in the Ruderman study. One must conclude, it seems, that

the private vJorld of family dAy care probably is destined to remain untouched

by agency programs unless radically new ways are found to reach beyond the

traditional boundaries of agency influence.

The prevailing agency approach to day care has already received extended

historical22 and sociological23 critique. It is small wonder that agency

family day care programs have remained small in scope, considering the ela-

borate formal requirements of professionally supervised family day care.

According to the traditional approzch, family day care is presented to the

community as a social agency service based on a diagnostic assessment of a

family problem in which the agency makes a decision about whether day care

is an appropriate alternative.24 Day care, then, becomes a planned "placement"

as a type of "foster care" in which the agency plays a major role in selec-

tion and supervision of the placement. This model requires the potential

user of day care to call or present himself to a social agency and to accept

its services. The agency for its part must recruit not only the user of the

service but also the givers of care to become certified and supervised

"foster day care mothers."

Why have agency family day care programs failed to attract the vast

majority of potential users? Ruderman25 and Mayer26 have pointed to the

problem-oriented character of the services offered as unattractive, to the
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general consumer. But there is another reason which is perhaps more funda-

mental. There is really no compelling basis for believing that the tasks of

finding, selecting,and making child care arrangements can be performed better

by experts than by the individual parties to an arrangement.27 Quite the

contrary, the selection process is too subjective, subtle, and complex to be

substituted for by the rational decision-making of another person -- espec-

ially since no body of knowledge exists on which an expert could base his

match-making decision. In view of the magnitude of unsupervised day care

activity, all that a large scale family day care service probably should

expect to accomplish is indirectly to influence the natural processes by which

families go about making their child care arrangements.

Perhaps the most popular official answer to unsupervised child care ar-

rangements is the development of the group care facility -- the day care

center. It is widely assumed that if only there were more day care facilities,

day care needs would be met. What this assumption ignores, however, are the

many powerful constraints on use of day care facilities.

Even where waiting lists show evidence of day care need, group care faci-

lities have suffered from a curious symptom -- that of underenrollment.

Ruderman found that organized day care facilities across the country tend to

be underenrolled. In Oakland 71% of the day care centers were underenrolled

but "underenrollment dominates the picture everywhere."28 Nursery schools

and family day care homes also reported underenrollment.

Why is there under-use of organized facilities despite evidence of unmet

need and unmet requests for care? According to Ruderman,

The answer . . . lies in a lack of congruence between existing
programs and existing needs. This involves problems of loca-
tion and transportation; lack of public knowledge of existing
facilities; a welter of restrictions, requirements and prior-
ities; and frequent poor quality. But perhaps the most basic
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cause is the absence of a comprehensive philosophy of supple-
mentary child care service, within which day care could be de-
veloped as a good and attractive form of supplementary child
care, rather than as either a social work service to troubled
families, or a commercialized form of custodial care. Day care
at present is largely unrelated to the actmel total needs for
supplementary child care in the community.z9

Of course, the character of organized day care may be changing. Although

the quality ratings from two studies of day care centers are not uniformly

favorable, it is likely that significant improvements in the adequacy of

group-care programs will be seen in the future, when they are coupled with

more flexible and comprehensive efforts to provide day care and related ser-

vices to tie community. A number of recent studies suggest that group day

care may have enrichment possibilities even ?or the very young child.31

Nevertheless, even with the improvements in care made possible by the new

federal programs, it is still unlikely that organized facilities will attract

more than a limited proportion of day care consumers. The reasons have to

do with inevitable problems of utilization.

Some Determinants of Day Care Use

Why make such a pessimistic prediction? It Is because the crucial issue

is not so much whether or not the day care resource offers high quality of

care but what, in addition, are the other conditions that determine the use

of day care resources. In spite of sophisticated thinking about standards

for day care, the field is just beginning to do its elementary homework on

the problem of utilization. Little attention has been given, for example,

to the way in which day care users perceive the benefits to the child or to

themselves and how these benefits balance with thE realistic requirements of

families for child care arrangements that are conveniently located, flexible

in hours, responsive to emergencies, dependable, and reasonable in cost.

Equally compelling requirements for the day care user may be social experience
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and basic sources of preference for arrangements that are congenial in values,

socially approachable, comfortably familiar, and manageable in the contrac-

tual and personal relationships involved.

The utilization issue is illustrated by the experience of Operation

Alphabet, a project in Philadelphia which found creative solutions to the

day care problems of AFDC families.

We were assuming that AFDC mothers would welcome the opportunity
to place their children in approved day care centers. As a few
vacancies opened up mothers were referred to them. Most of the
referrals didn't take."

The project became successful when it adapted flexibly to the life styles of

the families themselves, accepting their expressed preference for neighbors

and friends as their child care resources.33

It should be recognized that the factors determining non-use of organ-

ized facilities involve far more than the age limitations for group care or

other constraints imposed by the facility itself as a matter of policy.

Although utilization factors are many, complex, and interrelated, it will

suffice to discuss the significance of only three: family size, physical

distance from home to the day care resource, and stated preference for type

of care.

Perhaps the most important constraint upon the ability of a family to

use a group care facility is family size -- the number of children in the

family who could need this type of arrangement. But it is important to re-

cognize that the same is true for neighborhood sitters and for relatives

used for out-of-home arrangeilents. Ruderman found only one child per arrange-

ment in 75% of day care center usage and in 70% of care by neighborhood

sitters.34 In screening 494 working mothers for one of the samples of the

Field Study in Portland, Oregon, families with two or more children in an

arrangement were less likely to have made an out-of-home arrangement by a
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thirty-two percentage difference. See Table 2. Census data reported by

Low and Spindler also show care in own home to be associated with family

size.35 This relationship probably can be explained most readily on the

basis of the relative cost and inconvenience of making arrangements for

out-of-home care for increasing numbers of children. Larger families also

have more "built -in" child care resources at home.

Table 2 here.

How great is the physical distance from home that a working mother can

manage conveniently? The Ruderman data show that a third of center users

live less than five minutes away, while 70% of family day care users are

within five minutes of the day care home.36 inough a center may take pride

in the distance people will travel for the benefits of its program, Ruderman

reports that distance is associated with dissatisfaction with the arrangement.37

Perhaps institutional programs assume too much plasticity in human wil-

ingness to do what is inconvenient or unfamiliar. dust as one might study

the habitat selection of birds,
38 one can observe how far people tend to go

in making neighborhood day care arrangements. There is value simply in re-

cognizing that although working mothers will go considerable distances for a

desirable sitter, most neighborhood sitters are indeed found close to home.

Table 3 shows that for 85% of a sample of relatively stable, current family

day care arrangements the distance between the home of the working mother

and the home of her sitter was within two miles. More interesting, however,

is that 17% of the arrangements were next door or across the street, and,

measuring distance not as the crow flies but as one walks around a city block,

one must keep doubling the distance in order to find the same increment in

number of arrangements. Only when working mothers were traveling more than



Table 2

Type of Current Child Care Arrangement
by Number of Children in Arrangement

Type of Arrangement Number of Children
1 2 or more

Out of home* 77% 45%

In home and combination** 23% 55%

100%

111010.

100%

230 N = 264

* Includes relatives, family day care, and day care
centers.

** Includes husband, sibling, other relatives, sitters
in, and combinations.
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2 miles did they tend to agree with the statement, "My sitter lives too far

away to be convenient."

Table 3 here.

The proximity of actual family day care arrangements represents an under-

estimate of the potentially available neighborhood day care resources, since

a working mother may live three doors down from a potential sitter without

knowing it or feeling comfortable about approaching her without some third-

party acting as an intermediary. That such third parties perform a match-

making role became a basis for the establishment of the Day Care Neighbor

Service which will be discussed below.

One of the first questions that is asked about the users of family day

care is whether or not they prefer it as an alternative form of supplemental

child care. It is assumed that people would use day care centers if they

were conveniently located. In the preference data reported by Ruderman, 44%

of the whites and 82% of the Negroes who had out-of-home arrangements with a

neighbor, friend or babysitter, stated that they probably would use a day care

center if there were such a place near by.39 Willner's study of Family Day

Care Users in New York City in a sample predominantly Puerto Rican and Negro

found results similar to Ruderman's for the Negro population. Willner re-

ported that family day care was a second choice of care for four-fifths of

the mothers interviewed,with group care as the first choice.°

A Portland sample of working mothers who were white and largely middle-

class41 showed a pattern of preferences quite different from the Willner

sample and similar but more extreme than the white sample from the Ruderman

study. Seventy-two percent of the Portland women using family day care re-

ported preference for family day care over group care in response to the item,



Table 3

Distance to the Sitter's, Home for Current
Family Day Care Arrangements of Working

Mothers

Cumulative
Distance Percent

Next door or across the street 17

Within 1 or 2 blocks 32

Within 1/4 mile 44

Within 1/2 mile 60

Within 1 mile 72

Within 2 miles 85

Within 4 miles 95

Within 8 miles 97

N ix 104 arrangements
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"I would rather have my child at the home of a sitter than at a day care

center."41

The women of this sample were located through places of employment,

and the sample represents a relatively stable group of working mothers who

'succeeded in making relatively stable family day care arrangements. For

example, 65% had lived at the same address a year or more, 75% had been

working mothers a year or more, and 66% had been on the same job a year or

more. It should be pointed out, though, that job continuity was not matched

by continuity of the child care arrangement. Of the 110 mothers who had

worked a year or more, 84% had been obliged to find at least one additional

child care arrangement during this time. The median number of their pre-

vious arrangements was two. Nevertheless, 53% of the sampled arrangements

lasted at least a year. The sample did represent a relatively stable group

of family day care arrangements, most of which were perceived by the mothers

and sitters as satisfactory on a number of dimensions.

Although the preference data reported above are based on family day care

arrangements for children under six years of age, it is clear that only the

older children in this sample would be eligible for group care facilities.

Thus, one might ask whether the preference would hold up for children of

group care age in contrast to infants and toddlers. Table 4 shows the pre-

ferences reported by mothers who had only one child in the family day care

arrangement. The preference for family day care over group care increases

slightly for mothers with children of group care age. It seems reasonable

to interpret this data as attributable to sample loss in the older group;

that is, if a mother preferred group care, then she might well have placed

her child in group care and would not have shown up in the sample of family

day care users. This evidence is consistent with the view that, while some
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family day care users are recruitable to group care, there also exists a re-

sidual group of family day care users who actually prefer the kind of arrange-

ment that they made.

Table 4 here.

Utilization Behavior as the Key to Quality of Care

A stated preference is a comparative judgment that by itself tells us

little about the strength or plasticity of the preference, nor does it tell

us what the preference is based on.43 The approach of the Field Study is to

explore in considerable detail the working mother's own evaluation of her

arrangement, as well as the sitter's evaluation or the same arrangemcnt.

What are the important sources of satisfaction and dissatisfaction in the

arrangement for both parties in relation to their own values and expectations?

The next and more important issue then becomes one of identifying the condi-

tions under which the working mother will make an arrangement that is satis-

factory to her, that is satisfactory to her sitter, and to the child, and

that will endure if they want it to.

In view of the relatively inconsequential impact of licensing programs

on family day care, it is important to face squarely the question of whether,

or to what extent, society can rely upon the evaluations and efforts of the

privately contin.Aing parties to the family day care arrangement. A complex

set of issues is involved in their evaluations of their arrangements and a

complex set of objective circumstances is involved in influencing their day

care attitudes and behavior. Nevertheless, the evidence so far supports the

conclusion that working mothers do form lively evaluative impressions of

their neighborhood sitters and of the effects of the arrangement on their



Table 4

Preference for Family Day Care over Day Care
Center by Age of Child for Working Mothers
with One Child in a Family Day Care Arrangement

(Percentages)

Prefers Family Day
Care to Day Care

Center

Age of Child

Under 4 4 or 5

Yes 68% 79%

No 32% 21%

100% 100%

N = 73 N' 34
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children.44 However, it is also evident that some of these same mothers

are pressed to act contrary to their own evaluations under force of economic

circumstances and other pressures.

that is advocated is a shift in attitude and approach. Traditional,

official models of day care planning have relied heavily on the assumption

that quality of care is primarily a characteristic of the care resource --

of the person who gives care, of the setting in which care is provided, and

of the program itself. This paper emphasizes the role of the day care user,

and argues for the development of a model in which quality of care is seen

as a product of a system of behaviors between the users and providers of

child care. By identifying the determinants of use of different types of

day care, then one can direct one's attention along preventive lines toward

the development of policies and practices that could change the rates at

which working mothers make unsatisfactory child care arrangements.

The Field Study, for example, includes one such approach called the Day

Care Neighbor Service, in wich intervention is accomplished indirectly at

the neighborhood level. Families are reached by providing consultation to a

network of Day Care Neighbors who in turn help potential users and givers of

family day care to find Bach other and to make mutually satisfactory arrange-

ments. Through the communication channels of this network the aim is to in-

fluence in modest ways the quality and continuity of care that is offered

in private day care arrangements.45

Multiple approaches are needed, including the development of accessible

group care facilities and child development progrvns that are responsive to

the realistic needs of families. In addition to programs for out-of-home

care, high priority should be given to devising attractive and economically

feasible ways of cultivating the potentials of the sitter who comes into the
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home. In sum, we need a pluralistic approach that seeks to understand

the varied needs of the day care consumer and that pursues child develop-

ment objectives within a context of programs designed to strengthen the

contributions of supplemental child care to family life.
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